
riousing Discrwiunauuir
Complaint

— C'

and Urban Development
Office of Fair Housing
and Equal Opportunity (

FHIP Initiated;& 0
Do not write InŜ ^dfd area

v^M8 Approval No. 2529-0011 (Exp. 09/30/95)uPlease type or print this form *

Publ'c Reporting Burden for this collection of information is estimated to average 1.0 hours per response, including the time for reviewingInstructions,searching existing

data sources, gathering andmaintaining the dataneeded,andcompleting andreviewing the collectionc^in/cyriatioâ ĝ dcorhments regarding this burden estimate

or any other aspect of this collection of information, including suggestions for reducing this burden, to the'RapIrts f^onagament Officer , Office of Information Policies

andSystems.U.S.OepartmentofHousingandUroanDevelopment,Washington,D C.20410-3600 and t6 thedfficebf Management and Budget,Paperwork Reduction

Project (2529-0011). Washington, D.C. 20503. Oo not send this completed form to either of these addresses.
Read this form and the instructions on reverse careMly before completing. Ail quefi&«!Jfe,u£ikje a^‘4e@^S5V8vef « M y°u do not toow the answer

or if a question is not applicable, leave the question unanswered and fill out as much of the form as you can. Your complaint should be signed and dated. Where more

than one individual or organization is filing the samecomplaint, and all informationis the same,each addiiip^twdiytluaJ or organization should complete boxes 1 and

7 cf a separate complaint form andattach it to the original form. Complaints may be presented in persons^rhaHalko|triaRegional Office covering the State where the

complaint arose (see list on back of form), any local HUD Field Office, or to the Office of Fair Housin^^WEwS^PwMH'il^ 5- Department of HUD.Washington.
DC. 20410. HEARINGS

Instructions:

This section Is for HUD use-only.
Signature of HUD personnel who established Jurisdiction:

(Check applicable box):

- 2-73)2 - $ Referral and Agency (specify)
Jurisdiction:

I] Yes 0 No
"1Additional Info

Number:

Filing Oaie: /

r*>fc s /<?S f~|Systemic 0Military Referral
Business Phene:Home Phone:

1. Name ol aggrieved person or organization (last name, first name, middle Initial) (Mr..M.*s.,Miss,M$.)

Limn, Charles J. iJr. & Katherine F. (Hr. & Mrs,)
S:reet Address (city, county. State and zip code)

220 Diplomat Blvd «, #17, Cocoa Beach, Brevard County,

2. Against whomIs this complaint being filed? Name (last name, first name, middle initial)

Coodwin, Nancy .
Street Address (city, county.State and zip code)

3150 N. Atlantic Ave «, Cocoa Beach, Brevard County, Florida 32931

Check '.he applicable box or boxes which descnde(s) the party named above

(407) 784-8125 ( )

Florida 32931
Phone Number:
(407) 783-2402

[X] Other: PresidenBank or Other LenderQSupt.0f ManagerSalespersonBrokerOwnerBuilder
t: you named an individual above who appeared to be acting lor a company in this case, check /-this box [X] and write the name and address of the company in this space:

Name: The Diplomat Apartment Address:
3150 N. Atlantic Ave., Cocoa Beachj Florida*.-'.Association, Inc.

Name and identify others (it any) you believe violated the law In this case

The Diplomat Board of Directors
3. What did the person you are complaining against do? Check / all tha*.apply and give the most recent date these act(s) occurred in Mock No^a below. - *

Engage in blockbusting - Discriminate in brokers services

O Discriminate in financing gTj Intimidated, interfered, or coerced you
‘ ' to keep you from the full benefit of the

Fed&rtfl Fair Housing Law

i

| | Refuse to rent. sell, or deal with you Falsely deny housing was available

B Discriminate in the conditions or
terms of sale, rental occupancy, or
in services or facilities

0Other (oxolain)

0 Advertise in a discriminatory way

4. Do youbelieve that you were discriminatedagainst because of your race,color,religion,sex,handicap, the presence of childrenunder 18,or a pregnant female in the family or your nations

oriqin? Check / all that apply:

0Religion
(specify)

0 National Origin
I I Hispanic 0 American 0Other

I I Asian or
Pacific
Islander

ECl Familial Status
[X] Presence of children

under 18 in the family

0Pregnant female

|X]Handicap
(X) Physical
I l Mental

Sex

0 Male
I |Female

| |Race or Color

0 Black

0White

0Other

(specifyIndian or
Alaskan
Native

What Is the address of the house or property? (street, city, county

State and zip code)
Is the house or property:
|X] Being sold?
| |Being rented?

Did the owner live there?
Yes

® No

0Unknown

5. What kind of house or property was Involved?

| | Single- family house
| | A house or building for 2. 3, or 4 families

(Xl A building for 5 families or more

0Other, including vacant land held for
residential use (explain)

220 Diplomat Blvd., #17
Cocoa Beach, Brevard County
Florida, 32931

6. SummarizeIn your own word£ whathappened.Use this space tor abrief andconcise statement ol the tacts.Additional details may be submitted onanattachment.Note:HUO will furni^

a copy ol the complaint to the person or organization against whom the complaint is made.
I, Charles Limn, requested a reasonable accommodation, because of by disability, not to have my condo sprayed by the pest control services, but have be

refused by the Diplomat Apartment Association Inc. and the Board of Directors. The Association also have rules that discriminate against children and r

steering families with children to certain buildings within the complex. I am being sued by the
Association for violating their rules.

6a. Whendid the act(s) checkedinItem3 occur? (Indude the me
recant date if several dates are involved)
March 6,

/ ‘0
•W r

l yf-r
'Wl HUD-903 (1/s
ref Handbook 802C

7.1declareunderpenaltyof perjury that1haveread thiscomplaint(includingany SJgnajLire dnd t*V

attachments) and that it i$ true and correct t ^ , L/ <^ > 7 ;
v

*: o

7̂Previous edition,dated, 11/92, may not bo used;
other editions may be useduntil stock is exhausted.

0 0-3 0 / (0..*




